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SPB01RU NOTICES.

Advertisement * for tlie e roluiun * mill tt-

lihrn
>

until 1S.I3O ji , in. for tlm evening nml-
unlll 8 p. in. for the inoruliiR nin'' honday
edition.-

AUterllAora
.

, 117 reqatstlnc n numbered
check , can Imve nriftwcr* nililrcmicil to n
cumbered Irttcr In care ot Tlio llco. An-

lyirrs
-

mi ndiltefto ] nil ! bn itnllroroil upon
1 Iturntiillmi ot tlio check only. Jute *,
1 l-2o n woril , lint Iniertlun , to n wonl-
licreafler. . Nothing taken for luitlmnMCc-
lor llrit Iniertlon ,

11ie end iTtl onienU mil t ton cninecu-
tltely.

-
.

SITUATIONa WANTED.T-

fOt

.

NO WIDOW. DAltCIHTKH OF MAPON
and I. O. O. ] ' , , desires Bltuntlon on house-
keeper

¬

* ' .
or take change of hotel , city or country ,

or Mould correspond with view to imtrliiony( ;
elderly Rriitlcmun preferred. Address Mr . Car-
rie

¬

J. Wllbuin , I1. O. llox HIT. ChlcnKo , III-

.A
.

M12I SO *

BITt'ATlON WANTKO 11V OOOI) CIJTTKIl.
practical tnllor ; three yean In pius. nt pluce ,
heat of references , ngo , SO ; total nlntulner , W.-

lloolc.
.

. Inillanola , Iat A Ml 12 30 *

WANTE1J HELP.-

WANTED.

.

. 1.000 MHN TO WHITE ME TODAY
for the receipt ( absolutely free. In plain sealed
* ) which cured me of nervous debility ,

xhnused vitality , etc. Addrcai C. J. Walker ,
Vex 1,311 , Kalnmszoo. Mich. I1-MC3

CUBAN VnCCICLUS , I'UUB AND MII.D. E-
C.HUIJ21

.

110000 A MONTH AND EXPENSES 1'AID-
Halesmen ; no experlrncn required. U. S. ClRar

' Co. , C3I H. 7th street , St. Louis , Mo.II
MM5 21 *

(WANTED , FOR U. 8. AUMV , AULIMlOUlIJiJ
unmarried men , between the ncca of 21 and
to , citizens of the United HtHtes. of good char-
acter

¬

and temperate hablti , who can apeuU.
read and write Engllih. For full Information

pply. preferably by letter , tn recruiting cm er
at Fort Omaha , or at 1324 Farnam atreet ,
Omaha. Neh. p.-

WANTED. , TWO OOOD STONE CUTTFUS TO
work on court house , I.nncntci Mo. ; wax
53.00 for tun hours. Apply at Dellone holnl

11-11133

SIDE I.INI : ; MACKINTOSHES , ntntiiEiiu-
lothlnK. . etc. , a iiooil pnlraman can ndd , e'ute-
loute. . Mfg. Coipuratlon , I1. O. 13il , New York-

.HM140
.

13 *

JUAIIOIIEUS AND TBAM8TEIIB ON HAIMlOAn-
woik In South Dakota , free trnnKpoitullon
Kramer & O'lltnrn , llth and rarn.im stiecla.-

1IM147
.

U *

WANTliu u. .

ARE YOU HONEST , SOHEll , INDUSTRIOUS'
If no , cnffiigo with us for l&UJ ; J300 a month ,

JS.COO a year ; you can maka It easy. hours
u day. Our agents do not complain of hard
times. WliyT They nrc malting money selling
our Perfection Dish Washer ; tlie only practical
family washer manufactured , washes , dries
nnd polishes dishes perfectly In tun minutes ,

no enperlcnco necessary : n child of 8 opciatcs-
ll easily ; chtnp nnd duiable , weight , thirteen
pounds ; made of nntl-rust hnct steel ; ciipnc-
Ity

-

, 100 pieces ; 10.000 for Its equal , every fam-
ily

¬

wants one ; you don't have to cam us ; ni
noon os people know you have It for sal ,*
they send for n dish washer : each nsent's

' territory protected ; no lotnpetltlon ; wu fur-
nish

¬

sample ( nclglm six pounds ) in nice case
tn lady intents to take orders with ; one agent
tnnde J2IIM first ten days. Address for full
particulars 1'erfectlon Mfg. Co. , Enslenood , III.

WANTED , VOt'NO G1RUWITH EXrEIlFe-
ncc. . to core for n three-year-old child Refer-
ences required. Apply at 201 South -tli
ln'fori6 p. rn C 050-17 *

M'ANTED. A GOOD GERMAN ami , AUOUT1-

G yearn old. Apply nt once , 2022 Ohio St.-

C
.

M9S1-1S *

WANTED , ami * FOR GENERAL IIO''SE-
work ; family of two. 3J1T Davenport sties'

C-JIH5 18 *

WENT HOU3E3-

.I

.

HOUSES , F. 1C. DARLING , DARKER I1LOCK.-
D

.
tU

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. P. Davis company , 1505 rnrnam. D 42-

5HOUSES. . DENEWA & CO. . IPS N. 15T1I ST.
D 47-

II.

_
. E. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA.

UMU3-
IOIl

_
RENT-DESIRAI1LE HOUSES.-

B

.
rooms , 211 B. 24th HI. . 30.

7 rooms , 4203 Cumlni ; St. , 22.
7 rooms. !))2tt N. ZJth . JZ2 &).

rooms , 4907 Cass St. , J10.
9 rooms , 4327 Dnve-npoit St. . (10 ,
& room % 5129 Jackson St. . Is.-

f
.

, roonn. 3513 Pratt nt. , J7-

.Bco
.

ridellty Trust Co. . 1702 Tarnam St. D431-

HENTAL AGENCY 620 SO. ICTH ST.
D7J71-

0ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , LOCATED 221-
1Douglas. . W. F. Clark. DM9V.Jls-

TVO

_
9-ROOM I1RICII HOUSES. 1330-41 1'ARIC

avenue, facing llanscom park , ncarl ; new
hard wood finish ; llrst class modern con ¬

veniences. Inquire 1119 South 32nd street.
DM3J3-

C

_
AND 7-ROOM FLATS , WITH RANGE

all modern conveniences j awnLnKU. screens and
Janitor service. Call at corner Hit , 701 S. ICt-
lst , , from 10 to 12 uud 2 to 4. Gconro Clouser.

D M594

_
FOR RENT. FINE COTTAGE. RARN , LARGE

lawn , on car line. R. C. Patterson , Itanige blk.
D4J7-

t

_
ELEGANT 6-ROOM COTTACfES JUST UUILTI-
22.SO. . Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Fnrnam

D342-

THREEROOM

_
COTTAGE WITH GARDEN. S-

E. . Cor. Urd and Clark St. Inquire 1G23 Jack-
son

-
St. D CC-

SSROOM

__
MODERN HOUSE , 23TII ST. A POP

pleton. Ilartinan & Robblns , 210 Dee bliln.
D-82I-J9_____

_
MODERN TEN-ROOM HOUSES ON MOTOR

line for rent nl V-000 per month. E. II. Hheafe
432 I'axton hloclt. D-M83S 21 *
_

roil RENT. 8-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERr
Improvements ; hard wood llnlsh and larg-
rooms. . No. 400 N. 23rd. D M105 1-

9TOR

_
RENT. AT REASONA11LE PRICE , M-

itffldrnce , cor. 2Uh and St. Mary's avo. , fur
nl hed or unfurnished , for the summer, o-

longer. . Mis. M. Hcllman. D J56-21

CHOICE EIGHT-ROOM 1JRIPIC RESIDENcT-
mo'U'in , Slier avc. , near ICth and Lake
ta . .0-

0.rcntnil
.

t'lsht-room brick , IJd and California , J33A-
Lnrao brick residence. 23d nnd California. C. A-

Stair. . CIS N. Y. Llfo HldK. D-9'8.1-

7ri'RNlSHED
I _

HOUSE FOR RENT FOR THE
mimiiui. Imiulrc Mrs. J. W. Cotton , 118 So-
19th. . Dmina18'R-

ENT. . 7-ROOM , EAST FRONT. MOD
crn. Call SCI No. littli , rent J2ii . D-Mt >2-

li'l'RMHHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
C looms. Hi at Hoar , or 4 rooms , second Hoer
city uator , bath , barn , etc , G minutes fioi
Iii ) tolIIcc. ti H S , 20th street. D M997 1-

3iFbll RENT. HOUSK 6 ROOMS AND SI'MMER-
Mtchi n. !J1J Caldwell street. D M1000 23 *

LA11CU GROUNDS. COTTER HOMESTEAD
U2I .Slurman F. D. Wcad , ICth & Douglas

D-13M9

1 Pit , KilNT i' ibllEI )

NICE SOUTH KRONT ROOM. WELL FUR
ulslicJ , prl > ale family. Call 2412 Cass at-

.E
.

M43-

3I'LEASANT ROOM , 1019 DODGE. E MS3-

7TURNISHED ROOM. C2 * S. I9TH STREET-
.EM107J15

.
*

RENT. ELEGANTLY FURNISHEI-
rooi na. C04 8. 13th. E 619 J > 2-

t

_
ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING FOR MAN

and wife ; rent taken In board. 319 N. 17th.
E MI-IS *

_
FURNISHED ROOMS 60o WEEK. 710 S. 1IT1I-

Nn.VTIA' rt'llNlSHED ROOM FOR TWO , 613-
H. . nth street. E Mali ) K *

NEATLY 1'UllNISUED ROOMS , toS.. UTII ST ,

iiiuu ia *

FIVU ROOMS. FURNISHED FOK HOUSE.-
KeiplnKi

.

central. 8 88. Hee. E-Mllt 18 *

VI 15N1SHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS.-
i

.
liislc or cnjullc ; c.m houneke p on Ural

llo-ir. 1713 Chlcniro street. E M1JO IS *

ANDBOAR ]

TUB ROSE. S020 HARNEY. NICE FURNISHED
rooms l ard ; special rates to cn- tQ4J2i-

ROOMS.NU'EI.YB-
lUCl.

FURNISHED . 203 X* . 1JT1-
IFUIM.

ROOM AND UOAHD AT 21S SO. Z5TH STREET
F-MS74 15 *

IX ) RENT-NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
with board ; terms reasonable. Call at 210-

UouKtas. . F 830-21

FOR RKNT-SUITE OP ROOMS. ALSO SIN
el * room , with bonrtl In prhate family ; refer
tnt-es. M14 Fjrnnm. F tli 18

NICELY FURNISHED SOUTH ROOM WIT-
1toard for two ; private family ; no other boar
ers. t it horns comforts. Clt No. Slit. Int.
California and WtbMer. F 904-

ROOMS.I "OR RENT. VUItNlSHED-
boavl.

. WITI-
U. l |} | ntnnty itrcet.-

6OUTII

.

ROOMS. BlNai.a Brt nNSUITB.-
m

.

r rn'M B > Douclai. U *

107 8 JSTH AVU , I-mVATi : FAMILY

TO TftADV). DREHS EUIT. CHEST MEA l lit
M Inches , ncm i coat Hi, for honr. SUB,

> r uujUilnj. a 42 , UK. I'-l-i

FU.UNISHBD KOUM3 AND BOAHDC-

ontinued. .

IANDSOME ROOMH , WITH EXCELLENT
( able ; references. 101 N. 18th itreetFMK8 20 *

PNFtmNISHED KUOM8 TO-

S ROOMS , CLOSET. 202 ST. MARY'S AVE-
.OM315

.
20 *

J OR J UNrt'RNISHED ROOMS TOR RENT AT
103 8. 24th St. 095J-
AST: ROOMS , tsoo AND js.oo rr.n MONTH.
COO B. 23th street U-M113 1-

8ANI> OFFIOK3
FOR RENT-TllE 4-STORY URICIC RUILDINO ,

116 I'omam street. This building has a n re-
proof

¬

cement basement , complete steam heat-
Inn fixtures , water on all floors , eas , etc. Ap-

ly
-

| ) at the ofTlce of a he Ilee. 1 91-

0TWOSTORY I1HICK. 22XG6. AND 6 FEET
trackage , 718 R. 13th , nt your onn price , H.
Cole Co. . 106 N. 15th St. 1 71C Jy6

AGENTS WANTK1> .

MEN AND WOMEN , > 5 TO 10 A DAY. AD-
drcjs

-
the Handy Heater Co. , RJI New York Life

blJff. , Omaha , Neb. J 91-

3VANTED. . DISTRICT AND CITY MANAGERS
to represent the United Stnt - Rencvolcnt so-
ciety

¬

; pays sick , accident and funeral benefits-
.Addresi

.

J. B. 1'ltcher, secretary , Sairlnaw. East
Side. Mich. J M119 22 >

WANTED TO RENT.-
V

.

PHYSICIAN AND WIPE WOULD TAKE
charRC of nnd care for neatly furnished hotue-
In Kood neighborhood during hot months , for
iw of same. Uood rcfercn'H. . 43. lleo-
onice. . 1C 13S-1S *

G. G. WALLACE , RENTALS , 313 I1UOWN IIMv.
LM70-

5STOKAQ .

STORAGE. FRANK EWERS , 1211 IIARN'EY.-
MI3S

.

DEST STORAGE DUILDING IN OMAHA. U. S.-

ROV.
.

. bond warehouse ; household coeds stored ;
lowest rates. 1013-1015 Leavenworth. M4M

STOVES STORED DURING SUMMER. TEL.
960. 1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair Works.

MI3-

7'ACIFIC STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO. . 9TH
& Jones sts. General storage and fomardlnt ;,

MI3I

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED TO RUY ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS

a cottage on full lot. Address with location
nnd termi. S 42 , lice. N 13-

1JOR SAL-li j; UltNITURE.
FOR SALE. SO ROOMS FURNITURE ; CEN-

tral
-

location ; 18 hoarders : Rood reasons for
selling ; great bargain. Address S 18 , IJee-

.0M870
.

FOB SALE. HORSES AND WAGONS
HIGH , STYLISH , TWO-SEATED TRAP WITH

reversible seat , fllllhtly used. Me Cormlck'n
barn , 14th and Howard. P 933-17 *

i'Oll aALE MioCiLIiANEOUS"
HARDWOOD COMIIINATION HOG AND

chicken fence. Chas. R. Lee , 9th and DougUs.-
Q411

.

THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. . AMES. NEIL ,

has 400 tons good baled hay to sell , Q M442

FOR SALE , A PET DEER. INQUIRE A. D-

.Urandles
.

, Boston Store. Q-MC3I

CUBAN FRECKLES SOLD EVERYWHERE. EC-

.Q1S4
.

J21

FOR SALE , NATIONAL CASH REGISTER ,
nearly new , be sold cheap. Addresi C It ,

Bee , Council Ullifts. Q M9I7 13

FOR SALE. OLD LUMBER CONSISTING OF
scantling 2x4 , 2x8 , 2x10 , 8x8 , shlplnp , sheeting ,

siding , doors , windows , etc. , nt the Associated
Charities wood yard , 807 Howaid st. QJj7-Jyll*

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

llable
-

business medium. Sth > carat 119 N. ICth.-
S413

.

FORTUNES TOLD THROUGH THE STARS
nnd through the spirit. Amelia Goodman ,

Union Depot hotel , llth and Mason , room 2 , up-
stairs.

¬

. S 90S-19 *

MADAM E. AUSTIN , TRANCE MEDIUM AND
Independent card reader. Room 2 , WJ 8. 11th-
at. . Hamburg hotel. S930 26 *

M-flSSAGt. UAJH3. KTCX

MADAM SMITH , 02 S. 13TH. 2I> FLOOR , ROOM
3 ; magnetic, , alcohol , steam , sulphurlne-
nnd oea baths. T M333-2J *

MASsTaE"MADAME BERNARD. 1121 DODGE.-
T

.
MG59 Jy 4 *

FINEST BATH AND MASSAGE PARLORS IN-
city. . Mme Howell , 31S & 320 S. 15th ; thoroughly
practical chiropodist and manicurist attendant.-

T
.

MS7C Jy 12 *

MRS. DR. LEON , ELEGANT MASSAGE AND
electric bath. Forlorn restful nnd refresh ¬

ing. 412 North llth street. T M132 23 *

TURKISH BATHS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY
exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 , lleo bldg.

135

LADIES' BATHS. 6 FOR 3. MME. POST. 319(4(
B. IB. 73-

0FKRBONA1 * .

THE BELLE EPPERLY CORSET , MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnam street.-

VIAVI

.

CO. , 346 BEE BLDO. ; HEALTH BOOK
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. U444-

B. . HAAS. FLORIST. PLANTS. CUT FLOWERS.
Banquet , hall , residence and Krave decorations.
1113 Vlnton street. Telephone 776. U-MI45

BATHS , MASSAGE , MME. POST. S19V4 S. 15TII.-
U731

.

CUBAN FRECKLES. WORTH IOC FOR 6C-
.U184

.
J21

UMBRELLAS COVERED AND REPAIRED ,
SI6. No. ICth. Jos. Henderson. U 3S7 J 2-

7BARGAIN. . 13 CABINET PHOTOS. 12. DAVIE3.
113 S ICth street , opposite Boston Store-

.UM509
.

30-

A PRIVATE PARTY HAS MONEY TO LOAN
on pianos. Jewels , bloclea. etc. Business
strictly confidential. Address Postolllce Box
82C. U M703

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS MADE INTO
rugs ; any slza you wish. 1521 Leaemvnrths-
treet. . U M700 J> 8-

A LADY THAT LIVES ON CAPITOL AVENUE
wishes to sea that tall gentleman that nskec
her to get married last September and uh
told him that "the nas afraid he would kit
her. " AddreM S 26. Bee. U 925-17 *

A TRAVELER ALWAY S PROVOKE
self. In casn of vudde.i sl"knes . with a bo.l e-

of Clarke's Pure Rye Whisky. At 6'aSis-
UM143 IS-

MONfcY TO LOAN UKAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 318 N. Y. LIFE ,

loans at low rates for choice security In Ne-
braska

¬

and Ion a farm* or Omaha city property.-
W44

.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam st. W4jl

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. . 10 WALL ST ,
New York , offer any purl 100,000 eastern In-
water's

-
names , who aave money to Invest ;

just compiled. Write for particulars.-
WM303

.
JJ5 *

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 613 N. Y. LIFE.-
W45Q

.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. O. Chesney , Kansas City. Mo.-

W45S
.

CAPITAL , J2000.000j SURPLUS. JWO.OOO ; U , S.
Mortgage Trust Co. , New York. For 6 per ctn
loins on city property apply to Pusoy & Thomas
agents , room 207 First Nat'l tunk bldg.W2M

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , Faxton blk.-

W447
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at 6 per cent. W. B Melkel , 1st Nat. Bk bldg ,

W44S

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust company , 1703 Farnam.

W44J

LOANS ON IMPROVED ft UNIMPROVED CITY
property , W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1STJ Farnam.-

W45J
.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-
J.

.

. B. HADDOCK. ROOM 427 , IIAMGE BLOCK.-
X455

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
pianos. Fred Terry. 4 ) Ilamga blk. X456

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
horst*. uagbiu , etc, , at lowest ratea tn city ;
no removal of roods : strictly confidential ; you
c n pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.-

3C6
.

So. 18th St.

MODEL LOAN CO. , 403 NEW YORK LIFE-
.X13JJyl

.

BUSINESS UHANOhS.
CUBAN FRECKLES , THE ONLY IHGAR , 5C-

.ym
.

jiII-

UHINESS CHANCH TO RESPONSIBLE
parly , with JS.toO or tlO.OOD ta put Into old-

lal
-

ll < h il mholevale optical home , located In
Chicago , und doing bunlness In the west , have
live trav llnr salesmen oa the road Address
8 il Omaha Dee. Y M900 18 *

A UUOD SALOON FOR SALE IN OMAHA AI-
U bj sum. Addiui S 39, Ilet. Y 551-17 *

HOUSEWIVES

"WTHE NMAIRBANK COMPANY ***
BUSINESS CHANCES.C-

ontinued.

.

.

IS.OOOOO STOCK OF MKRCHANDISH IN 11E3T
town In eastern Nebraska , for land nnd cash-
er equivalent , Address 8 23 , care lleo.

Y-M93 <

OLD ESTABLISHED MiAT MARKET AND
grocery for sale cheap. Address 8 31. HIM' .

Y-955-17

MONEY IN CATTIjIJ. SNAP 1'RACTICAI
man wanteil with caxh tn stock and manacel-
,00i >-acre Irrlirated ranch , cash to fro Into
stcjrs Will Incorporntp. Cut this out. II.-

M.
.

. Lewis. Kvanston , Wyo Y MU311S-

AS

-

TIliT "iJLUCTIUC CUUUKNT KI.ASina:
over thf telegraph les , so dj s C'lirky's Pure-
R > e Whisky llah over the n °rvoirm of the
human liody. bringni ; h'-alth and > liuiKt'i to-
tlio debilitated sjstein. Al rayn In hrrlUi-

.YM1I1
.

IS

FOR SAM : , ji.soooo CASH AND NOTES ;
stock dry goods nnd furnlahlnRs ; tine location ,

must Bell account sickness. Addresi H 41. lice.-
Y

.

MU1 19 *

POR EXCHANCrai.
WILL EXCHANGE MILLINERY FOR RANOE-

coal. . 1512 Douglas street. Z-M730 21

WANTED TO TRADE NEW STANDARD Ill-
cycle for draft horse weighing ! , & pounds or
more C. J. Davis , 1110 Furnam st. 55 S37

FARM LANDS IN NORTHWEST MISSOURI
for stock of hardware or Implements. Knox &
nisscr , 37.4 I'cail St. , Council Itlurfa. la.Z117J2D

TO EXCHANGE , A COMRINED STOCK OF
drugs , clocks , watches , jewelry , blank nnd
school books , wall paper , window shades , paints ,
oils , glass , etc. Will Invoice , with fixtures ,
nbout 19000. Want improved farm. Address
A. J. I'ltzer , Cherryvale , Kansas.Z .

MSI7 JvlO-

I WANT MERCHANDISE IN EXCHANGE FOR
real estate and cash. II , A Wagner , Omahn-

H M100-

TO TRADE. DRESS SUIT. CHEST MlJASl'RE
55 Inchei. worn twice , cost $75 , for huise gun
or anything S 42 , Ilee. 7. 135

FOR SALE rt Ali ..ESTATE.A-

DSTRACTS

.

, THE BYRON REED COMPANY.
RE138B-

ARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND FARM ;
sale or trade. F. 1C. Darling , Ilaiker lllocN-

.RE
.

ICO

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
at prices that will surprise you. If taken with-
in

¬

2 weeks , J. H. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life.
RE453B-

ARGAINS. . SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
crtles

-
and farms. John N. Frenzer , opp P. O-

.RE
.

1C !

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL AND
buy lots , acres , farms. Garvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. L-

RE403
FOR SALE , 4-ROOM COTTAGE. FULL LOT.

east front , J700 00 ; terms easy , bargain. R C.
Patterson. Ramge block. RE MM I

FARM LANDS , C. F. HARRISON , 812 N. Y. Lite-
RE S57-Jy 10

FOR SALE , DELIGHTFUL MODERN COT
Uge home , near N. boulevard , S2,5X( ) 00 ; $ ! .oO.oo
rash , balance caay at 6 per cent. Addresi S 3-

Bee. . RE-993 IS

FINE COTTAGE HOME , COST YEAR AGO
* 1.500 , for $ ! ! '
1.200 house and half acre for ll OiV ) .

Fine little home , 19th st. bo.ilevard , ) ) .
2 slghtl ) acres near Ft. Omaha , bith 750.
Small houses from J323 00 unward.-
F.

.
. D. Weod. ICth and Douglas. RE 1319-

M. . O. DAXON , 402 N. 16TII. 461

VICTOR BICYCLES. THE FINEST OF ALL
bicycles. Omaha Bicycle Co. , :23 N. 16th street.4-

CS
.

STERLING BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
ern

-
Electrical Supply Co. , 1513 Howard street

465

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL BEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Bainum Bro. . 120 N. 15th.

4C-

7REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO. ,
116 3. 13lh street. 403-

A. . L. DEANE & . CO. . 1116 FARNAM STREET.
463

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO.2115 CUMINO
47-

0GHATib AND TILES.
WOOD MANTLES , GRATES. TILTja FOR FIRE-

places , vestibules and large floors ; write for
catalogue. Milton Rogers & Sons , Omaha.

47-

1DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. 43)4 Burdette.-
S03J30

.
*

CARPENTERS AND
C. E. MORRILL. PAPER HANGING , HOUSE

sign painting , brick work , plastering ; off. R. 1 ,
Barker blk ; tel. 735 ; shop 913 N. 24th ut.

451

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.M-

RS.
.

. FANNY ADLER , PIANO TEACHER ,
graduate Vienna Conservatory. 80S So , ICth H-

I.833Jy9
.

GEORGE F GELLENBECK. BANJO AND
Eultar teacher. 1911 Cass street. M 109

BUILDING (SLOAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. i B ASS'N PAY

6. 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old , alwajsr-
edeemable. . 1701 Farnam st. Nattlncer. Sec.

480

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interst on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & B-

.Ats'n
.

, 1704 Bee Bldg. G. M. Nattlnger , Sec.-
4S1

.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
II. 1C BURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer. 1618 Chicago St. , telephone 90. 472

SWANSON & VALIEN. 1701 CUMINO. TEL. 10CO
473-

M. . O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM-
er.

-
. 1417 Farnam st. . telephone 225. 474-

C. . W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , 613 S. 16TH ST
473

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE 1W ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
.ture

.
for horses , board fence , spring water )

Barton & Phelps. Gllmore. Neb. , or A , W.
Phelps & Son , 07 N. Y. Life bldg. . Tel. 1MU-

478July 1

HORSES AND CATTLE ; BLUE GRASS ;
spring1 water. II. 1L. Harder & Co. , Ilee bldg.

W-

7COA1. .
D. T. MOUNT IIA8 REMOVED HIS COAL

office to 209 S. 16th ' . . Brown block. 476-

A GOOD THING-PUSH IT ALONG , MAY BD
the latest slang phrase , but that's just what
we're dolnr with SHERIDAN COAL. 1,000 tons
sold In Omaha last year. We give you 2.000
Ibs. of the best Wyoming1 eooklnc coal for $4 55.
Victor White , mgr. , 1COJ Farnam st. Tel. 127.

til-

PUMP3 AND WINDMILLS.-
C.

.

. 1L BOYDEN. PUMP3 AND WIND MILLS ;
All kinds of pump repairing. Leave orders
with Churchill Pump Co. Telephone IU

M185J21-

'DANCING. .

MR. AND MRS. MORAND WILL GIVE P1U-
ate lessons In dancing ; at their home. 0-

Dodce street , durlnc the summer K3-JI3

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
A. C, VAN 8ANTS SCHOOL. Ut N. Y. LIPB-

M433

HOTELS.
HOTEL BARKER. 13T1I AND JONES STS.
75 looms at 1.50 per day.-
to

.
rooms at 2.00 per day.

Special rates to commercial travelers. norm
and board by week or month. Frank Hlldltch ,
mpnascr. , 475

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR.-
13th

.
and Dodee. Rooms by day or week.

479

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-
tors

-
for electric light and motor pi mts and all

kinds of electrical construction Western Elec-
tilcal

-
Supply Co. . 1515 Howard St. 4S-

JPAWNBROKERS. .

II. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 15 nl
4S-

IUi'ICKS. .

DAMAGED MIRRORS RES1LVERED. 713 N. 11-

43J

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. PAUL , UT , 2020 BURT ST. , 497

This extra-
ordinary

¬

Eo-
Jnvcnator

-
Is-

tlio
,

most-
wonderful

Falling Sen-
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¬

¬

ous twitchingdiscovery of of the eyts-
unilthe OKO. It
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¬
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America.-
Hudyan
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purely vego-

Hudyan

- Don lllty ,
Kcrvousnoss ,
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of the-
charge

and restores
ve.ik-
I'jlnaIn 20-

dajs. in the. Citrus haci. la.ea-
byLOST any 01-
liljihtEtoppcilMANHOOD

(Illicitly. Over 2,000 privnto cndo'scmcnts-
.Prcmaturcnos

.
menus Innotcnry in ihc firct-

Etaco. . It U a symptom of gcmlnnl weakness
and barrenness It can bo c'.oppcil in todays-
by t ho use o f Hudyan-

.Thonexv
.

dl. was made by thoSncclnl-
Istsoftho

-

old famous Hudson Medical Institute-
.It

.
U tlio strongest vitalize! mado. It is very

powerful , but bmmlcss. eolil for SI 00 n pack-
age

-
or6 pacliages for 5.COplaInscaled( I oze3)) .

Written guarantee Riven for a euro. Ifyoubuy-
Elx boxes and nro not entirely cured , six mora
will be sent to ym frco of all cliarpt11-

.Scndfur
.

rlrrular and testlmnnUH. Address
HUDSON MKDIOAIi INSTITUTE ,

Junction StocktonUlarUct A: KlllnSt * .
Si a n K'r.uicliro , Cut.

FOR A LIMITED TIME
A HANDSOME

PLUG
TOBACCO

CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

ine American Tobacco C-

aHumyadi
Bitted

Trice reduced IronZSc. to ICc.
(Six botles only t j a customer. )

1513 DODGK ST. , OMAHA.

Second Door West of Posto-
fflco.ZOO

.

SOAPFLOATS
JAS. S. KIRK & C P. . U. S. A-

"CUPIDENE'
Cures the effects o-
lselfabuse , excesses
emissions , Impotcncy-
VarlcoceUt nnd const !

pntlon , Ona dollar
bex , six for {5. For
Dale by TI1M GOOD-
MAN

-

DIU'O CO. . and
KUIIN & CO.

a LOST MAN'S LANE.U-
Y

.

UY ANNA KATIIIiRlNH aiUBNQ.]

(Copyright , IRK. by Irving Itachclor. )

CHAl'TCH IV-

.It

.

may bo I lack character , but when
morning came and I found myrelf again In
the prcicnco of Mr. Knollys and his sisters
I said nothing ot what I had heard or seen
and simply showed my uneasiness by Inform-
ing

¬

them that circumstances made It Im-

possible
¬

for mo to remain longer In their
hospitable house , at which they all started
and consulted each other with anxious looks ,

the brother murmuring something about his
having moro leisure now for amusement , and
the sisters Lucetta particularly uttering re-

grets
-

which only the memory ot the unex-
plained

¬

horrors I had witnessed prevented
mo from regarding as heartfelt and sincere.-

"You
.

must not go , indeed you must not. "
objected Miss Knollys. "Tonight "

llut I could not and would not contemplate
another night epent In this dreadful housj ,

and I looked so determined that her face fell
and she with dtlllculty remarked.-

"We
.

have been very unfortunate. I hops
you will not carry away too unhappy an Im-

pression
¬

of us. " Then , as If she felt the
necessity ot knowing Just what I had seen
or suspected , she added"If you would tell
me Just what has disturbed you perhaps we
could reassure you In some way. Was It the
room alone that frightened you ? "

Perhaps thus questioned I should have told
them Just what I had sson and heard. Hut I-

am only 17 years old , and at my age a girl
reasons but little and only thinks ot escape
when frightened. So I repeated what I had
previously said to the maid , that I had heard
myself locked In during the night , and that
the experience had frightened me , and tint I
could never run the risk ot being subjected
to the same again. Which explanation seemed
to satisfy the brother , but not Lucetta , for
she grasped my hand with t-udden vehemence
and cried :

"Hut that is not all , or you would be sim-
ply

¬

Indignant You heard cries , perhaps , and
and movements about the house something

"But that It not nil "

'ou could not explain , and think It strange
hat wo do not ? " Then as I drooped my-

licad and shut my lips together with girlish
obstinacy she broke out : "Oh , do not tlihiK
.00 much of an occurrence which we would

be g.ad to explain If we dared. Some daj'-
ve cannot tell how soon we may be able to
ell jou all about It , but now you must take
ho matter on trust , and If you have any

regard for the children of your father's old
rlend promise that you will not tell , nt least

any one In this part of the country , why j-ou
cave us so unceremoniously before j'our visit-
s half out. "

Happy to be released on any terms , I gave
my promise , and at noon left this i.lomencdl-
ouse. .

Father , such Is Miss Grant's storj- . Can
you , w'.io know the Knollys so much better
than I do , explain It ? And do you know
who died In their house on the 23d ot De-

cember
¬

last ? Affectionately , jour daughter ,

ANNA-
.'And

.

what answer did you make to your
laughter when yen wrote her ? " 1 asked , as I
read these final words.

The worthy man shifted uneasily in his
seat before repljlng.-

"Well
.

," said he , "I wrote her that I-

nought she was crazy. llut for all that
inudc certain Inquiries concerning her , and
ound that n closed carriage had been seen
0 enter L'ist Man's lane that's what we

call tlir.t dismal by-path , sir and come out
again and go east some half hour or so before
the conch brought up Miss Grant from Ful-
nlngham

-
station. "

"And you found out nothing more ? "
"Not a thing. "
"Now ," I suddenly remarked , "what Is

your opinion of the whole matter ? You have
an Idea and so have I. What Is yours ? "

'That the brother has mania. That the
sisters know It and try to shield him. That
his mania is for killing people , and that he-

soirctlmes succeeds , greatly to their horror.
Then they bury the victims "

"Horrible ! Unheard of ! " I broke In aghast.
Hut ho went stoically on-

"The
-

Knollys were always queer. The
father was n stern , sad-faced man , and the
mother ran away and left her children when
they were very little. She died In a foreign
land and they all wore mourning , but they
never mention her name and do not en-

courage
¬

any one else to. The children may
have Inherited their bad qualities from her. "

"I am going to see those children , " I re-

marked.
¬

. "If I do not come back you will
know where to find me."

"But I shan't , " he objected. "It Is that
verj- feature of the affair which baffles us-
.I'eople

.
go Into that road , but they don't

come out , ard they don't leave any trace be-

hind
¬

them. I tell you there is some fearful
sectPt In connection with this matter. The
victims are taken unawares , as I am afraid
you will b? . Had you not better let mo go
along with you ? "

"Never , " I said , "hut If I do not comi-
back by 2 o'clock , you can come after me."
And secure In my own nerve and self-reliance
1 took up my surveyor's instruments and
bodily set out for Lost Man's Lane.-

I
.

did not go by Mr. Trohm's house this
time , nor did I enter by the Knollys gate.-
I

.

made my approaches from the rear nnd
carefully and with circumspection searched
that portion of the woods Into which Miss
Grant had seen tlu burial party disappear.
What I found was very simple , but to my
mind of sufficient importance for mo to form-
a plan of action.

Calling to a group ot small children who
had persistently followed me ever since I
entered th ° woods , I cried out : "Ten cents
for the boy who brings mo a spide ! " Ana
when this 10 cents was earned , added within
hearing of them all : "Now , don't any ol
you run and tell Miss Knollys that I am go-

Ing
-

to dig up this crossed stick you sec
here. She might give you another 10 cents
and stop mo. "

"But what are j-ou going to dig It up for ? "

bawled out one-
."Decauie

.

It's keeping down a spook. Now
run off and tell Miss Knollys that and gei
your 10 cents. "

With a bliotit they circlet! Into a knot an (
vanished. Hut one little figure slid awa-
In

>

tha direction of the big gray walls I could
faintly discern In the distance , and Judglnf
that my somewhat hazardous suggestion had
taken effect , I took off my coat and Inserted
my spade lute the moist earth. Then
waited till I heard the sound of hurrying
feet behind me , when I dug up a large piece
of earth and flung It to one side.-

A
.

gufcp of Irrepressible dismay uttered at-

moU In my ear , wartrd me to desUt. nnO
turning round , I saw two young womei
standing not live feet away , with wide star-
Ing

-

eyes , and hands clutched over then
breasts that panted with something more
than the effort, of running.

One spoke as I looked up-
."What

.

are you doing hero ? " she cried
"You have no right to dig In our woods , "

I hastened to apologize. "I am a surveyor , '
said I , "I meant no harm , I aisuro you , 1

merely want to drive a stake here. "
"But why here ? " cried out the other. "Ii

there no other place In all these woojs , thai
you should plant your ipado In Jn "

"A grave ? " I demanded , dropping m-

rpade
>

and advancing determinedly , "Wai
that what you meant to say. It EO "

I had struck the truth. I saw It In the
Instant collapse which took place , not only Ir
their bodies , but In the spirit which Informed
them , and while I felt the natural sattstac-
tlon of the successful detective , I was alic
conscious ot a deep shrinking from the tail
Imposed upon me, for these young women
were no common women , and LuceUa ospe
daily (or she whom I had fixed upou at

Liiicotta ) was exceedingly lovely. EO lovely
ndced that I wondered ho v Miss Grant could
lave mentioned her name without saying how
Beautiful she was-

."Who
.

are you ? " gasped Miss Knollys ,

catching hold of her slstcr'u hand , partly to
gain and partly to give the support they both
so evidently needed , "llecnuso there Is a
crossed stick planted horn do you think our
woods a cemetery ?"

"I think this *i ot a grave , " I answered ,

"and my thought Is Important , Mlts Knollys ,

becuipe while I am not ready to say that I
lied In declaring myself a survejor , I do feel
It Incumbent upon mo to Inform you that I-

am nho a detective , sent here to ferret out
the crimes which have nude this place a ter-
ror

¬

for the last sixteen month ? . "
"Crimes' " murmured both the sisters , fall-

Ing
-

with an Impulsive mocmciit to their
1(1100-

1."What
.

are j'ou saying ? " shrieked Lu ¬

cetta.-
"Wo

.

know nothing nbout crimes , " cried
the other-

."Yet
.

crimes have been committed not 200
yards from this place , " I went on. " 1'crsons
have come into this lane who have never gone
out of It , and It there Is one grave In this
tangled forest , why should there not be
mote ? Ladles , I am going to dig. "

"Dig. then , but first let me tell you what
you will flnd. Six feet below that turf you
will strike a collln. H Is a rude one , for we
mode It ourselves , and on the lid you will so
scrawled on n piece of common tin these
words 'Althca Ann Knollys. Horn Febru-
ary

¬

1 , 183C. Died December 22 , 1893. ' It Is
our mother's grave , sir. "

She spoke the truth. I saw It In the clear
regard of Miss Knollys' eye , In the steady
firmness of Lucetta's bearing and her un-

conscious
¬

air of dignified reproach. Bowing
pro'oundly , I walled for the explanation they
could not help giving.-

It
.

was Lucetta's voice which first broke
the silence , and as she spoke I noted again
her clear brow with Us line ot trouble , and
the delicate sensitiveness ot her whole expres-
sion

¬

, which made her the most spiritual-
looking being I had r en-

."I
.

do not know you , " were her first words ,

"but you say you ore n detective and that
your errand here is to ferret out cilme. You
have como to the wrong place , sir , nnd If we
consulted out pride alone we would turn our
backs uIMII jou nnd let jou desecrate our
mother's grave nnd ascertain tlio truth at
your own ccst. Hut we have other qualltle *

than pride , wo two desolate orphan girls , and
EO I will deign to tell you what 1 hop ? your
sense of Justice will prevent you from re-

peating.
¬

. Years ago our mother left us. She
had done a wrong , or what jou will better
understand , committed a rrlmlnal act
against one of our neighbors , the penalty of
which Is Etate's prison. "

With diniculty the words came- out ; with
difficulty she kept down the Hush of shame
which threatened to overwhelm her and did
overwhelm her liss restrained slitor. Hut
her self-control wns great nnd she went
bravely on. the palest , the most delicate and
the most resohed of women It had ever been
my lot to face-

."It
.

was forgery. " Eald sho. "Though n

cherished wlfo nnd a beloved mother , she
longed for i.iany things my father could not
glvo her and in nn hour she Imitated fie
name of a rich man here nnd took HIP check
thus-signed lo Hartford. The fraud was not
detected and she rccclxed the money , but u -

tlmately the rich nun. whose money she had
spent , discovered the use she lud made of his
name , nnd If flic had not escaped , would Jiavc
had her artested. Hut she loit the country ,

nnd the only ho took was to swear
that If ever she sot foot in dishing again he
would call the pollen down upon her , yes , II

she wcic dying nnd they had to drjg her
from the brink of the grave. And lie would
have done It , and knowing thli , wujiave llvcl
under tlio shadow ot this fear far yeitSi-
My father died wi'let' It nnd my mother ah-

sliu spent all her llfu under foreign skies
but when she found that death wis about tc
lay Its hand upon her. her affection for licr
own flesh and blo-d triumphed over her dis-

cretion
¬

, and she came , sroelly , I own , but
still with that horror m-n-clnK her. to hot

TuinlnK. I si t o youns women-

.children's

.

door , and bcgslnp ; liiolr forgive-
ness , lay down In the room where they wen
born , and dleJ , with the Imlo ol I'.ielr' Ion
about her. "

1 thought over Miss Grant's relation of tin
events of the fearful night , and siw In 1

nothing but confirmation of wlnt this yotini
girl was saying. Hut I ventiued this on..

remark that there might be nothing los
Irom her explanation-

."Hut
.

J understood that you were mouinlni
for jour mother n liolf dozen years ago ? '

To which the older JIIss Knollys replied
"You Deem to know a great deal of our famll
history. " llut to which Lucotta ansoreV-
"Our father was to blame for that. H
wished to make any return on her part Im-
possible. . "

I cculd understand this , but I cou'.d no-

undeistand the persistent revenge of the !

Injured neighbor.-
"You

.

must have a virulent cnnmy ! n th
man so threatened you , " I said. "Is It-

a leading man In the town nnd docs ho bill
hold that terror over your head's' ? "

"If he knew she was burled hero , " sal
Miss Knollys , "he would brand us as forger'
children In the public prebs. 1 don't Idioi
why lie cherishes tucli hatrrdj It Is abnoi-
mal. . "

"And lils nnnip' " I asked-
."Is

.

Obadlah Trolun ; he Is out nextdoc-
neighbor. . "

At this name , uttered In such a connec-
tloir , I felt a curious . cil itlon of uncxpecte
shock and doubt. 1 InoKed at the girls ,igal
and uondored how any ono could have ajc-
claled them , even In thought , v> ith crlnu
And then I rcmcmberrd that It was th
brother who was suspected , and waiving th
subject which had just engrossed us I raid :

"And jet the dlsappearjnctot Silly Hnfii-
II ? not explained. Why has thlsr road carue-
surli a title as Lost Man's Line ? "

"J cannot say ," moaned Jll s Knnllyi. " 1

is another horror of our dreadful Ilvf""-
You Know that men do disappear here

anoiits ? "
"Alas ! " she murmured
"Why does your brother then leave vo

here , to slurc lh ; odium of o Illonunedp-
laco. . Has ho' no coiiMilcratljn for you
jouth and Innocence ?"

"My brother has no money. " aniwere-
I.ucetta. . "We are obllgrd to stay where w
have a roof to rover us. He IK not to t-

blam'l' ; ho U good In pvery way. "
And 'o my path was ngtln blot-lied , and

saw that I vhould bo obliged to go lo c *

trcmetlei , If only to eallsfy public oplnloi
that all was rlylit with tli tt ! jouiig people-

."Mlu
.

Knollys ," 1 raid , Indicating both I

my bow , "my duty compel * me to an acllu
which promises lo be equally painful to tn )

self and distressing to 5011. The grave (

Silly flufus must Us found , and since
tuoiiiB as If hts death must liine urcurrc
within the radius of a half-mile of IhU r.pu
everything In that half-mile mu t t-

searched. . "
I.ucetta cist one glance at her eUter

curious glance , half of horror half of anothf
sort of fooling not BO easy to recognize-

."Does
.

that Include our houie ? " the aikn
casting one look behind her at the gray il
walls-

."Do
.

you object ?" I asked-
."No

.
; only I would like to aitt who tun

moned you hers to Ctuhlng. Was It Mr-
.Utko

.
or Mr. Blmmoni ? "

"No ; It war Mr. Trohm. "
"Ah , " said she , and again she looked at her

sister with that curious glance. "Sir ," sha
pursued , meeting my eye with mot deter-
nlned

-
nlr , "search our houto from garr l to

cellar and from wall to wall , but do not offer
this Indignity to us only. When jott have
finished with tills ono , than fenrch that ; I
mean the house ot Obadlah Trohm , With
that proviso you are frco lo root us up to
the foundation , And you need not even spare
my mother's grave. "

(Continued Wednesday. )

AROUSED THiT COURT3 IRE.-

IVnttires

.

In tha IIIII Liquor 1.Iconic Cat *

tlint l l | ilrn nl Him.
Oscar I ) , lll'l' of South Omaha , held under

a charge of felling liquor In that place with-

out
¬

having llrsl secured a license , was dis-

charged
¬

by the Judge of the criminal section
of the district jesterdny. Hill had brought
labeas carpus proceedings to secure his ro-
ease.-

Mr.
.

. Doiul , who appeared as Hill's attorney ,

nslstcd upon having the case heard. Ootng
upon the stand ho testified that ho under-
stood

¬

that the rrlmlnal prosecution ot Hill
would have been dropped had Hill paid The
lleo the amount of the cost of advcrtlslnit
Ills application license 13. This particular
sum was stated as being In payment for the
advertisement In the juper of greatest circu-
lation

¬

, as provided by law.
The court admitted that Hill had no license

and would be found guilty , undoubtedly , It
the fact was made to appear , as seemed to
lie the case , that ho had simply applied for
license and had been operating without hav-
ing

¬

secured It. Ho said that U was necessary
lo make a distinction In this case , however ,
Irrespective of the question of guilt. Hera
the court switched anil talked upon what ho
claimed was an Infraction of the liberty of
the press , stilting Inat It was becoming an
engine to destroy men's liberties. The state-
ment

¬

having been made that If Hill acceded
to the legal requirements , the prosecuting
witness had no Intention of pushing the
case , especially riled the court. (3 rowing
excited , ho exclaimed Irairjcally : "Has It
come to this ? Is this the United States ?
Where are we ? " going on to Inveigh against
The lleo for depriving people of their liberty
nnd expressing the hope that his remarks
would be criticised , ns ho did not care If they
w ore.

The court compared the statement that tha
prosecuting witness had no Intention ot push-
Ing

-
the case , provided Hill compiled with

the law , with a Singer sewing machlna
case brought In his court a short tlmo since ,
In which ho claimed that an effort was made
to use the law to collect n debt. He stated
that the cases wcro on all fours , the rase nt-
bar. . If anything , being more so than the
other one. The judge stated that this was nn
evident effort on the pirt of the editor to
discharge people from the custody of the
law and not even ho himself would attempt
such a thing. unburdened himself on
the biihject of newspapers , The Omaha lire ,

, being the only ono which seemed to
merit his attention , he said that he would
let Hill go on home technicalities In the writ
of commitment , and because Hill had not
put In testimor.y at the preliminary hearing.-

Vihv

.

tlio ( ihintrM Oliver Cnnip ,

"Koscta" was the German giantess whoss-
idvent was looked forward to so eagerly In-

miisee circles In Omaha during the winter
of lStl-92! She never came. This fact has
been the can.se of Incubating a damage tult-
in district court.-

W.
.

. II. Lttwlcr during that season had
rliargo of the IMcn Musec of Omaha , where
he claimed to have nn unsurpassed aggrega-
tion

¬

of the curios of the world. All that
he lacked to make his collection an exhibi-
tion

¬

of everything unusual and attractive )

was n German giantess. Through A. C-

.1)laufu
.

) < s of Omalm he learned that such a-

bMng was In existence , and could be had for
a consideration. Ho dispatched Dlaufuss , on-
leirnlng this , early In the fall , clothed with
plenipotentiary powers , to negotiate a sea ¬

son's exhibition of this weighty female-
.Illaufuss

.

made a contract , and telegraphed
for $1130 to bind the bargain. Lawler now
asserts that he called upon the Commercial
National bank lo act as his agent In trans-
mitting

¬

the sum to Illaufuss at Hanover ,
and rays that n delay ensued which so dls-
giiated

-
ths glant = ss with his financial standing

tint sin refused to como to America. H
Inn iiied the bink for 1500. Tlio bank
has mads an answer , explaining thst Lawler
failed to give the proper address of his Ger-
man

¬
agent , and so Is not entitled to n-

covcr
-

, his losses b.'lng due to his own caru-
lessness.

-
.

Minor Court .Matter * .

Kd F. Morlarlty has asked the court for
another tilal. Ho alleges among other
things misconduct of the jury.

The Travelers' Insurance company has
been sued by John P. Goad , who desires to
recover $1,650 for tin accident to his hand
by having a bottle burst In It.

The receivers for the Wood Harvester
company have made application to be al-

louiiJ
-

to sell the machinery In their handa ,
Kituatod In the Jurisdiction of Nebraska.
The company has $000,000 worth of ma-
flilnes

-
und Etock on hand In various states.

FOUND DEAD IN HIS 110OM-

.duoit

.

at the llnrkor Suicides by Hunging-
Illiiisnir. .

Last Kilday J. II. Dourko registered nt
the Darker hotel from 'Frisco. Ho wns
assigned to room 100 on the second floor an ]
at noon yesteiday ho wax found dead , his
body being suspended from the head of the
bml , a sheet tied around thu neck. Ho wns
last seen nllvo by the clerk last Saturday
noon , when ho railed for tlio Uoya to hlir-

oom. .

Ono ot the chambermaids tried to open"
the door Sunday morning , but found It-

locked. . She reported the fact to the oulca
and ns Ilourko had not been
seen the clerk supposed that ho
had left without paying his bill.
Yesterday when the chambermaid was
making her lounds she found that room 100
was still locked. She burst open the door and
here suspended to the iad of the bed by-

a sheet was the body of Ilourke. The girl
notified the olllce and the police and Coroner
Maul were Immediately tmmmoned. Upon
the arrival of the coroner an Investigation
was begun. The clothing of the dead mun
was thoroughly searched , but nothing could
bo found In the ehape of a Utter , card or
anything bearing the name of Itourke , ex-

cept
¬

a handkerchief matked "W. W. H." On
his person was found a gold watch , 3.01 In
money , two pilrs of small tcli urs , come
loadpenclls and a Inmcli of keys. The man's
coat hung on a chair and his hat was found
lying on the drisser. In the corner was
found an umbrella. On the drenser was
found a 35-blll ncatlj folded and placed under
a bottle In a conspicuous place. A grip con-

tained
¬

two negligee flilrts , a suit of under-
clothing

¬

, some tonels , handkerchiefs , a razor
and razor strop , writing tablet and tome en-

velopes.
¬

.

The man wai about flvo foot seven tnchc *
tall , had blacic hair , wore a mustache and
small Hide whlakcra and was apparently be-

tween
¬

25 and 30 years old. He was dressed
in a black suit ot clothea and a blue striped
nfiillK'eo shirt , mid a straw hat with black
band

The body was taken to the morgue , wher *
thu coroner will hold on Inquest.-

cs

.

FUU HORSFORI > '.S

i

Act I I'hoiphiito Are D.inqcra-i * .

Ilecaute they cost lees , many substitutes
arc offered , twrno of which are dangerous , and
nona ot which will produce the same effect as
the genuine. Insist upon having "Hors-
ford's"

-
whether buying a bottle of Add Phos-

phate
¬

, or "pho3ph3to"Jn a glasi of soda-

.Mr

.

. ( Inipplo Will Ntio fur Dnnrigoi.-
A

.

petition has betn filed for administration
of the estate ot William H. Chapplo , ths
man murdered by James Iili. He left , so hi *

wife , Annlo Chappie says , a personal estat *

worth 100. She Intends suing lib for dam *

ag'-s for the killing of her husband. She ask *
that Ferdinand Meyer ba appointed admin ¬

istrator.

Children Cryfoi-
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cryfoi-
Pftcher's Castorla.

Children Cryfoi-
Castoria. .


